
APPLICATION FOR YONSEI UNIVERSITY SONGDO DORMITORY
1. General	 Information

Name: The Same spelling as your passport
(English) [Family] [First] [Middle]

photo3*4
Gender □ Male □ Female Nationality

Date	 of	 Birth	 (YYMMDD) Contact	 No.

E-mail
How	 long	 will	 you	

study	 at	 Yonsei	 KLI?

Major 한국어학당 Year	 (Term) Year       (   term)
Student	 ID	 No. Period	 of	 residence ~

2.	 Select	 Type	 of	 Room

Double	 Occupancy □ Triple	 Occupancy □

Single	 Room □(You will live at Double room or Triple room alone) 
3.	 Others

Religion □Christianity □Buddhism □Catholic □Islamic □Other
Smoker □ Yes □ No
Language □Korean □English □Chinese □Japanese □French □German □Spanish □Other

Any	 Other	 Note * Students can send an email to request roommate. It's not 100% guaranteed, but will be assigned as long as the room status is allowed. Otherwise, assigning roommate will be randomly.

I hereby apply to stay at the Yonsei University Songdo dormitory. Date:　＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿，20＿＿                Applied by:                                   (Signature:                               ) 



APPLICATION FOR YONSEI UNIVERSITY SONGDO DORMITORY
4. Residential Contract As a student of Yonsei University you must abide by the following rules and regulations during your stay here. 1. Violation of the code of conduct can result in penalty points or termination of your stay. 2. Five penalty points will result in immediate eviction. 3. You can be put at a disadvantage at all times when violating the regulation for dormitory residency.

Type Categories

Violation
Theft (food in common refrigerator, mail, laundry, etc.)ViolenceUsage or possession of illegal substances (psychotropic drugs)

Lodging

TrespassingNot logging in visitorsGoing into rooms of the opposite sexSpending the night in another person’s room (incl. visitors sleeping over)Changing or altering the room
Drinking Drinking alcohol in the room

Fire

SmokingCooking in the roomUsing prohibited items in the room(electric  blanket, heater, iron, electric stove, refrigerator, fan, rice cooker, electric kettle, gas stove, flammables, etc.)
Facilities

Damaging dormitory facilitiesNot maintaining the room in sound condition
Trash

Leaving garbage in the room or in public areas(Please discard your trash in its designated location)LitteringThrowing trash out the windowNot separating/recycling trash in its appropriate bins(Make sure to separate your garbage accordingly)
Others

Making a racket and disrupting neighbors (e.g., singing loudly, listening to loud music, or fighting)Raising a petNot adhering to the rules of conduct
Wearing	 the	 shoes	 in	 the	 room  I have read the above terms and conditions and agree to take full responsibility for any consequence for violating these terms.

Year	 	 	 	 	 Month	 	 	 	 	 Day

Name	 (Print)	 :	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Signature	 	


